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"Though as long as she lived,RegisIrar.—E.:!). 'Laney. the Love has the key of Christmas land ;ble,e —W H. Ashbaugh, and in short everything desirable, from ..

the Princess thought he would, and•
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pastor.—Rev. U. II. Ileilinan. Services western Maryland
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7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
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 largest to the smallest articles of merchandise. Oh, come, cherub love, .

With wings like the dole. et of um, s.tuNo trouble to show goods. Call and be satis- Spread over hearts thy light of peace, Bobbie always looked solemnfled about them, and the prices we are sure Sow for a harvest full of increase— when they came to this part of thewill please. Open the gates of Christmas land.
story. In some inexplicable wayNew goods arrive daily at the well known

Open the gates of Christmas land, he thought that lie could rememberstand on the S. W. Corner of the Public Square There is muchto do. the Princess, and that he hadWe also have a large stock of , And the days are few, known her. And had not her eyesI Bid all men set charity free,
been brown as his Mary's ?Posts,. I
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day evening lectures at 7i o'clock.
sunday s.•bool at 0 o'e!0.,k, a. In.
'Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-

0

strand—
Who has the key of Christmas land ?

Light are the hearts in Christmas land,
same answer, and sighed : ing a shadow less happy, "but—"In each group you meet

There are faces sweet. "A long time ago, Bobbie." and his face lit up again,—"she
Bosoms young and guileless are there, "And he was tall and handsome used to, when we didn't live in happy hells! through coming years,And brows not yet wrinkled with care— and young ; and he' dearly loved Happy Court ; letters and letters, 

Time 
hear in your glad sendingWho has the key of Christmas land ? the Princess--" still or peace, good-will,—and they went out to a big ship in message

k jury; ilisc,:i1s blending.
Dear baby hearts in Christmas land, "And he was going to marry the water -way off over the water." •We want to be near, her," said Mary, "and give her ev- Now they. had reached the cor- 0 1,„118,7, 1.:„„ „„ „„,.

ner of Happy Court. To graudo. action
"Good-bye," said Bobbie blithly. Till all our days arc Chrnas days

But the man caught him fast by Qf biring and of serrb,g.

the arm.
"Little boy," he said, "haven't

W'llen the air is cold and theI seen VOU somewhere before? Now
weather itie:erectit it is the generaltell me true."
Custom to wear garments of extra"No, you haven't," said Bobbie
thickness :And warmth, and topromptly ; "and I never saw you
around roaring fires. But on g..)-either."
ing to bed what takes place ?iii"Well," said the shaggy man, . .• • ninety,-nme cases out of 100 pepp;te"I guess I am a fool. Alerr;

- pass from the warm living-r000nisChristmas, laddie !"
into chilly bed rooms. As if the
sudden change froni extreme heat -"I feel sorry for the Princess," windy yellow light and the fallino-. • None of God's poor in Christmas land.

Down tl C •t tl • al ti& Shingles By thy grace let us see there be t,

t' for there can be little doubt_ thathe said. Then Mary kissed him, dead leaves, ran Bobbie as fast as '
I. S. ANNAN BRO. • THE PRINCE'S RETURN.

Rail Road.

N and after Sunday, Dec. 2, 1888, passen-ger trains on this road will run as follows
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PASSENGER TRA_INS LEAVE WEST.
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Daily, except Sundays. Daily
sTATiONe. Mail. Pass. Est M_
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-noon at. 3 o'clock. Pikesville  8 MI 1 31
Owings' Bins   ss :!_. : it . I 411f  I 51

St. joxeTh'x. (Thnntin Cafh,dir.)

K. of \V. ; Geo. T. Gelwicks, Prophet ; DI:earn Jun ti

ident, Jas. A. •Rowe ; Secretary, E. H.
Rowe • Treasurer, George W. Rowe ;
Directors, F. A.. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
Ed. H. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T,
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, F.
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treastu•er,
C'reo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsher-
ger, ;res. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks;
I. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.

seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwieks.
Citizens' Building Association,.—Prest.,

F. A. Adelsberger •, 'Vlee-Prest., C. C.
Kretzer; See., E H. Rowe ; Treas., Paul
Motter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
C. C. Kretzer, E. Rowe, Geo. P.
Beam, M. Hoke, D. Lawrence, J03. A.
Baker and Paul Motter.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan.; Vice-P. J. A

Elder ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder. 0. .1. Hor-
er, J. Thos. GelWieks, E. R. Zimmer-

g. L. Rowe, I. S. Aninut,

Meets the fourth Sunday of each montli
in S. R. Grinder's building, 'West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; St.•n-

for Vice-Commander, S. N .MeNair 
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof Officer
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of
the Guard, Win. A. Fraley ; Quarter-
master, Jno. II. Mentzer. George L.
Gillehm, Adjutant ; Representative to
the State Eneampment„Tos. W. David-
son; Alternate, Wm. A. Fraley,

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Pres't,
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, NV. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. II. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. AV. Bushman ;
2nd 'Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emmit Building Association.
Pres't. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.
Rowe ; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp ;

Directors, I). Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Building Association. Grand, Square and Upright
• 

President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

I. S. A.-N NA N.

I. S. .1.71(wax
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J. C. ANNAN.
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Have the largest and most carefully selected
stock of

CHRISTMAS LAND, "A little," said. Mary, smiling the man who had followed him take CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Who has the key of Christmas laud ! to herself, for she knew what was a peep at it.

And join in your cheerDRY' GOODS, GROCERIES, NOTIONS, HARDWARE, QUEENS- , • erythina she wantNI, and. then—"When the tree with the strange fruit -WARE, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES—in all styles of bends, "And then he went away," in-leather and gnm—ll E A D Y-M A DE CLOTHING, PA I N TS, And you wait for what Santa sends— terrupted Bobbie, "and never cameOILS, GLASS, PUTTY, ALL KINDS OF IRON, Who has the key of Christmas land ? back any more."

iiY cAllo A. ot-(;:;.N.When the bonfire shines, coming next. "It's for my sister. Ain't it ,-, , ,oe s . sweet s : across the yearsAnd the holly twines, "Once there was a Prince," be. beautiful for only five cents?" Half gay, half sad, your chiming;Carollers sing—a merry band— (tan Bobbie; "was it a long time "Very," said the man gravely. Old joys ye tell ; old sorrows sweltAnd stars are bright o'er that fair °
no, Mary ?"
He always asked this question

here, and Mary always gave him the

He jingled his pennies once
more.

- A CHRISTMAS SKETCH'. "Do you think pen-wipersJ. K. WRIGLEY, M. D.,
A few small dead leaves came nice, Mary ?"

"W ill she use it often—does she Throughout your thender rhyming.
write a great deal. Your sister ?" 0 merry hells! this Chrisimas dav
"Well, no," said Bobbie, look- How loud and clear your ringing !

Such love amid mirth o'er all the earth
Your lusty mines flinging!

Wa, in Night Garments.

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE, - •

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted/or 5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising 80fne of our own make
hitt slightly used. Sole agents for the
selebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. NNABE & CO.,

204 & 20(1 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july. 5-1y,

what with fires, gas and insufficienthe could. But the man 'followed
ventilation people axe in the habithim. He followed him up the
of breathing an atmosphere theare rickety stairs and to the very door
temperature of which is consideve-of the shabby little room. :
bly higher than it s,hould tycomo-

.110-MtEOPATHIC rustling down Happy Court ; the "Very nice," said his sister ; 4, ;,ii, Mary," cried Bobbie, "it's . lePHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
cally be—to exeeSSiVe cold is notwilid hitd blown them off the poplitr "and those .little red and black just be-au-tiful !"EMMITSBURG, MD. 
sufficiently absurd, they proceed totree in the corner by the pump. ones around the corner are just Mary's head came out of the 
divest

 ,, 'Office hours—S to 9 A. M., 12 to 2, (;
1 nemselves of their severalto S, P. M. Bobbie con nted them, for he bee u ti fu I." darkness by the cupboard door.jan 22-y - warm garments, to garb themsel,, ,.•-,stood at the Window of the sluibbiest n't they ?" cried the delight- "Well, Bobby," she began—but .

in thin linen night shirts, and toDr. J. H. HicKey, house in the conrt with his nose ed Bobbie. "Two little black ; there she stopped and stood still asDENTIST, flattened against the window-pane. blocks and one little red one. Oh, ; a stone,
EMMITSII-URG, MI). "Otte, two, three, four, live l'' Mary, but they're five cents, and "And the Prince came back

*he Fetid, con Willa the dead leaves. Sc °Illy got four."n again," said the shinggy milli from
Having le rated  nilminitsburg eficr,-, hi:-

ic,- to tho p;ii,•.—
(...har;,,.., p ,:.1..r"1•. S;i!i,-.factio. L -:iti:1.- I Presently he put his hand in his She held out the coveted penny. the- doorway.

'1"vr West "I II"- . pocket, and began jingling the pen- '•I think Katie Smith might like • Then something wonderful hap-eel, nest cledee. ll:ii ietr . 
cannot fail to make the utter ab-: BR'S there. one for a Christmas gift." pened. Bobbie saw it with his own . ,..
surdity m. the custom clearly appar-me; A 1- A NHEES,D.L.S. 1.- L .., NE 1-,.. \VG' I •,I). I ,.:i. "(hie, two, three, four," he said. "Oh, no, no, no !" shouted Bob- two beautiful eyes. The shaggy
ent.ANDERS & WHIT-, "Oh, dear, but there ought to be hie, "but it's not for Katie Smith ; man took Mary into his arms, and „

I he Chinese, from whom tnanySURGEON DENTISTS, Civil, For 9 pen-wiper costs five, , it's for " she put her head down on his
MECIIANIC,STOWN, 31D. and the old la,lv won't take any I Then he put both hands over his shoulder and cried as Bobbie had 

useful lessons have been learned bv

C. M. ALEXANDER,

Nearly 30 years in Patent Practice.
liave secured more than 10,000 Patents.
Reference given in Congress, in the
Government Departments and in almost
every town and city in the country.
Serel for terms. •

C. 31. ALExANDER,
t‘1,4-tf 709 G St., Washington, D.C.

•

I SHOULD SMILE.

yES ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. Da. FAHR-

N ET'S TEETHING SYRUP Will relieve Colic.,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera In fantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. I).
FAHRNEY & SON, HA01.304TowN, 31h.
Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

dingy white.
But the i•osy little fire flickered

and fluttered, and the sun falling
in a patch upon the floor brought

PATENTS SECURED the poplar shadows with it ; and
Bobbie's yellow hair and Mary's
togelher, made warmth and color
for what would else have been a
dull picture,
So Mary came to the end of the

sighed softly to himself, and in his go away and never come back any
excitement pulled out the pennies more, till now ?''
from his pocket, and began count- "Who told you all that ?" asked
ing them over, once mare. the shaggy man.

It was a poor little room ; the e "Mv sister," said Bobbie ; "it's
carpet Was so patched that it looked a'story. Once there was a prince of the most useful watehdog•s that

at W'ashington. All these ree,- :••like a coat of many- colork-, and the and he loved the princess ; but he , 1 ever knew. I don't know where
curtains were threadbare. The pa, - went away and never came back we shall find any one who can sup- 

have been carer u 1 !v- e-11 a ! ed
compared and th:' ;•,•s;, li is tbi: Iper on the wall that had once heel] any more." ply you r• place." The rebuke
central office can now furnish mefull of of - gay-colored boughs 04' "That's a sad stops'," said the , struck home, and the fault-finder
iners with a chart showing, the ce:: e -blossoms, now showed only it foss- shaggy man. with a crest fallen look, went on
es of various ocean currents tl,,isickly leaves sprawling against a "It's good enough for Happy his way. ,
could have been obtained in -neCourt," said Bobbie ; and oh, but

that was a wise thing for him to 
I Tur., church bells of i nnumerable other way. Indeed, eaeh log i n

1„.113 ti,..dar, , Mr. Leary 8 raft became a speeialsay. . 
sects are all chime

messeng•er of the office,. doirig i'lle"There's only 11,1ary and me," he 
ringing in sweet accordance through- ,

consign their heated bodies to the
cooling .11..1.1elleC Of unsympathei le
sheets ! Conventionality has ha-
bituated one to the customs ; but a
really serious contemplation of it

more civilized nations_ can give iis
a wrinkle on this subject. John

a ,, same work on a gigantic! scale onbegan, but just thou the old ladv 
out many lands and awaking

which the govermen' at of this ndcalled, "And what can 
m

I do foi• 
great joy in the heart of our cow -

other countries h ave been eitgage,,i-you, ijir ?" and he went forward to 
on humanity.—Chopig.

with floating bottles.--Aedwi y'...,.,,,
buy his little red and black
wiper. 

pen's' 'Pa ear's a song in the !air, there's Ii star . NC! i 1 d ,
r...lerit.iii,sthae 

mother's 
aeor, pray.er,3nd a 

TELF.N pealed the bells, lieu i• loud still  •
He looked very important as he , 11

sights ehe had seen, and Bobby trotted out into the street, with his baby's low cry ; deep.
asked : precious present tied up carefully 

And the star rains its Ore while the : "Gal is not dead ; nor (loth he sloop !
"Is that all? And its most like in pink blotting paper. He opened 

beautiful sing, I The. Wrong shall fail, the Night rut is
And the manger of Bethlehem cradles a! With peace on earth, good-wRIIto nothe Prince, ain't it, Mary ?" a corner of the tiny package, and let king. —J. a, Holland. i -- 1"..an 171



trim ti5b -11 t,g um it! t.
En ered as Secona-Class Matter at the

,nitaburg Post (Mee, yah.I, lasta.
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-0111tISTMAS GREETING,

Before the next issue of the

CHRONICLE the old old story of

"Peace on earth geod-will to Men"

will have beta again repeated to a

listening world, the song the watch-

ing shepherds heard, when Bethle-

bem's Star appeared, will have once

snore re-eohoed through earth's re-

motest bounds and the joyful

,strains which heralded the advent

of the Holy Child nearly two :thous-

:and years ago, will have ;filled an-

other happy Ciaristnias-tide.

This ir.s got aseason for sad hearts

.or gloomy faces, "Peace on Earth

good will to Men" means more than

call ,be foeucl in mere personal com-

fort or .aelfi,sh enjoyment, it means

an acknoxiedgement of the ;univer-

sal bisather hood of mankind, it

means that charity which would do

to others what we would have them

:do to ;us, that would help the weak,

relieve the unfortunate and cheer

ad comfort those whose lives are

shadowed by adversity. Christmas

jay is of necessity unselfish impeling

ns to share our blessed privileges

with those less favored than our-

selves.
There is much of sorrow, of suf-

fering and sin, throughout the

length and breadth of every land,

but for this one day, let festive gar-

lands hide the dark sports that mar

the beauty of our human nature,

heap up the festal offering so boun-

tifully that our neighbors faults

and backslidings shall for one day

at least he completaly hidden from

the public gage, and if we have a

skeleton in our own closet, shut it

in so securely that we may for this

one day forget its existence and

join with heart and voice in the

Angelic song "Peace on earth good

will toward men."

As Christmas is pre-eminently a

children's festival let us see to it

that the chrildren have their full

measure of its enjoyment, make

the Christmas time to the little

ones, with its home and social fes-

tivities the brightest spots to which

theia memories will cling through

all their after life. The glow from

the Christmas hearth of a happy

childhood's home, has cheered

many a weary wayfarer when

storms and darkness were closing

round his path.

It does net need wealth nor high

position nor dignity nor power, to

make a happy, merry Christmas for

the children. Childhood is easily

pleased, easily made happy, and H

trifling gift, a little unusual and

inexpensive luxury, a few evergreens

about the house and the heartfelt

greetings of the season with the

harmless mirth and merry making

in which all can take part will

make to them a happy, merry

Christmas, whether Santa Claus

himself comes down the chimney to

fill their stockings with his own fat

chubby hands, or delegates some

elder member of the family to do

the business for him, The charm-

ing mystery of the old Saints move-

ments and the gifts attributed to

him are wonderfully dear to the

childish heart, and we hope he will

prove very generous to the little

ones in all the homes where the

CHRONICLE makes its weekly visits,

and where it brings at this happy

season to old and young the heart-

felt wishes of publisher and printers

for a right merry Christmas, .with

liheral supply of the good things

be!onging'to the season.

.THE refusal of the French gav-

ernment to 12,0100 to the relief of

the Pamicatt Cane] Company, prac-

tically end a the staipendeus under-

taking for the present, as it forces

the Company into bankruptcy and

attails loss, in many cases ruin, on

mat primber of the peasantry and

m;ddle elasses of France who were

need to invest the savings of

tra u M. dg Lassep's gigantic

seheme to connect the two great

,waans by means of a canal across

;hp isthmus of Panama.

7.TE B. & 0.'5 NEW PRESIDENT,_
rim di i ectors of the Baltimore

an ' Ohio 1 ailroad Company held

their regular monthly meeting on

r,a1nesda:, and elected Mr. Chas.

I-'. Mayer piasident, to succeed Mr.

aLmnnel Spencer, by a vote of 13 to

•

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

WASIIIN.GTON„ Dec. 15.—It is

likely that Congress will take this

year its usual holiday recess, ad-

journing one week from to-day, for

two weeks.
There has been much more work

done in both Houses thus far this

session than usual ; yet there would

seem, on account of a short session

and large nunaber of bills on the

calendars, .5 necessity for Congress

to dispense with a holiday recess.

With the ,close of this Congress,

dies every private and public bill

and the loss of all labor attending

the consideration and preparation

of them in committees. It is un-

business like and a burning shame

to allow claimants to spend their

time and money year after year and

Congress after Congress, urging

consideration of their claims with

little or no result, nearly every

member one may talk with. ac-

knowledges the wrongs done claim-

ants by these delays, and one said

to your correspondent the other day

that he could select from a hundred

boards of town supervisars in his

State, men who would do more sub-

stantial work in one month than is

done by Congress in six. The

rules of the House are such that

two or three factitious members

can retard business whenever they

like.

The absence of a throng of car-

riages in front of the White House,

and the general Sunday appearances

surrounding it since the election, is

notably contrasted with a year ago,

when all was hubbub, and with the

exception of a selected few, people

experienced great difficalty in get-

ting to see the President. The

frigidity of most of the heretofore

party friends of the President to-

ward him now, roust be very pro-

voking and make him feel that the

professed friendship for and confia

dence in him, were mere empty

bubbles, and hence a reason for

that part of his annual message it]

which he scolded the Demacrats as

well as the Republicans in Congress.

There has been much said and

written as to the severity of civil

service examinations during the

past six or eight years. The facts

are, and your correspondent knows

whereof he writes, that the ques-

tions propound:al to applicants for

$1,000 and $1,200 clerkships are

simple, and a boy or girl of 12 or

14 years of age, having the advan-

tages of simply a •common school

education, could answer "off hand"

nine out . of ten of them. IT nder

Grant's first administration, while

the examinations were non-competi-

tive they were harder and more dif-

ficult to answer. Then the exami-

nations embraced geography, an-

cient and modern history, gram-

mar, arithmetic through cube root,

analysis, false syntax, and book-

keeping, for $1200 positions. In

addition to the above, the examina-

tions of applicants for scientific po-

sitions were more strengent ; for

for instance, an applicant for a po-

sition in the Examiner's Corps in

the Patent Office, included algebra

through simple and quadratic equa-

tions, geometry through the first

three or four books, chemistry and

Natural and Mechanical Philoso-

phy. Auc.

SUMMARY or NEWS.

AFTER diphtheria, scarlet fever
or pneumonia, Hood's Sarsaparilla

will give strength to the system,

and expell all poison from the blood.

RELIABLE NEWS FROM NEW

YORK.—The Morse Building, Beek-
man street, wheie the thetimore
Sun has its New York office, is one
of the handsomest building in that
City, and is in the business centre of
the metropolis. The Baltimore Sun's
Wall-street letter and its crisp and
compact news letters are written by
experienced, intelligent and well-in-

formed correspondents. When a
busy man has read these letters,
which can be done without wasting
time, he will have but little use for
the tedious details of the bulky
New York papers,

STATE OF 01110, CITY OF TOLEDO

LUCAS COUNTY, S. S.
Faaaa-it J CHANEY makes oath

that he is the senior partner of the
firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing

business in the City of Toledo,
County and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sun') of

ONE HUNDRED DOL-ARS for
eaah ;mei every case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by the use of

ILtaa's CATARRO CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

GET your honse painting done by

John F. Adeisherger, who will furnish
Sworn to before me and subscrib- estimates upon application, work done

ed in my presence, this 6th day of on short notice and satisfaction guar
an-

December, A. D. teed.

- - - - -

THEEE ace 1500 Lon a of silver

dollars iu he U. S. Treasury vaults.

THERE has
Dakota since
July.

•

been no rain in
the fourt•li of last

• MRS. DAVID HARRIS, aged fifteen

years, of Lebanon, Indiana, has

just given birth to three vigorous

boys.

The locomotives on the Toledo.

Columbus and Southern railroad

are to use Ohio crude petroleum

for fuel.

E Philadelphia statistics show

that there is not a trade or profes-

sion pursued in that city which is

not more or less followed by women.

ONE hundred Chinamen gave a
grand dinner on Monday night at

the Hotel Ryan, in Chicago, to the

principal and teachers of the Chinese

American School,

JUDGE ROWE, on retiring from

the bench in Franklin county, Pa.,

will enter into a law partnership

with Alexander Stewart, son of

Hon. John Stewart, the Judge

elect.

A FIEND one night recently en-

tered the barn of Win. Stover, at

Shady Grove, Franklin county, Pa.,

and cut the tails off of two cows.

By morning they had almost bled

to death.

THE storm of Monday night in

the counties Contiguous to Peters-

burg, Pa., was the severest ever

known in that section. It extend-

ed over it large area of country,

leaving destruction everywhere in
its path,

REPoras from a number of towns

in the Cumberland Valley, show

that thousands of dollars' worth of

valuable property was destroyed by

the rain and wind storm of Monday.

night, which was one of the most

disastrous that has ever visited that

See ton.

A WHOLE family was poisoned in

Philadelphia on/ Monday evening,

from in poison supposed to

to have been contained in canned

tomatoes. After physicians had

labored with them all night, they

were pronounced out of clanger

next morning.

JOHN G. WHITTIER, the vener-

able poet. on Monday celebrated

the eighty-first anniversary of his

birth, at Oak Hall, his winter honn

near Panaers Mass. Many .friends

and ni ig ihors called upon him

and hull INA of lettera and tele-

grains of congratulation and well

wishes aa re received,

Hon. C. Edwards Lester,
Late U. S. Consul to Italy,

author of "The Glory and

Shame of England," "America's

Advancement," etc., eto., etc„

writes as follows: -

New York, August. 1, ISM.
122 E. 27th st. j

Da. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

C cattlemen: —A sense of gratitude

and the desire to render a service to the

public impel me to make the following

at
My college career, at New Haven, was

interrupted by a severe cold which so

enfeebled me that, for ten years, I had a
hard streggle for life. Hemorrhage

from the bronchial passages was the
result of almost every fresh exposure.

For years I was under treatment of the

ablest practitioners without avail. At
last I learned of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and in small

doses) at the first recurrence of a cold

or any chest difficulty, and from which
I invariably found relief. This was

over 25 years ago. With all sorts of

exposure, in all sorts of climates, I have

never, to this clay, had any cold nor
any affection of the throat or lungs

which did not yield to AYER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL within 24 hours.

Of coarse I have never allowed my-
self to be without this remedy in all my
voyages and travels. Under my own

observation, it has given relief to vast

numbers of persons; while in acute cases

of pulmonary inflammation, such as

croup and diphtheria in children, life

has been preserved throng,h its effects.

I recommend its use in light but fre-
quent doses. Properly administered, in

accordance with your directions, it is

A Priceless Blessing
In any house, I speak earnestly because

I feel earnestly. I have known m
any

cases of apparently confirmed bronchitis
and cough, with loss of voice, particu-

larly among clergyMen and other public

speakers, perfectly cured by this medi-

cine. Faithfully yours,
C. EDWARDS LESTF.R.

"Ayers Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Musa.

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

BUSINEt.-4.•-z, LOCALS.

S for Mr. Spencer. The new vice-

president has cot Isaen appointed SEAL.

HALL S Catarrh Cure is taken in-

IT is reported in Chicago that ternally and acts directly upon the

astern capia hate have a scheme on blood and mucus surfaces of the

foot to mass alYthe railroads west syst
em. Send for testimonials, free.

Chicago and St. Louis under ono F. J. C
HENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

rolling parer, Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
•

FOR SAI.E.—Dr. M. E. Leatherman

will sell at public sale it) Mechanics-

town, on 'Wednesday, Dec. 26th, 1858,
his desirable and productive farm of

ninety-three acres, located immediately

adjacent to IMechaniestown. Has sev-

en fields, recently limed, mostly under
post and rail fence, spend id buildings,

good water and two orchards. A fine

opportunity for a good home, close to

town and railroad. Terms very ,easy.

Call upon the Doctor in Mechamcstown

for further information. dec 1-4t

Foa Welty and Rock Forge strictly

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,

Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendars, Em-

tnitsburg. no v. 24-1888.

A. W. GLEASON, A Irt- M. stock of fine and coarse city
Notary PUhlic. made Boots and Shoeti ; also Gum shoes

and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-

nessdad dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & bon

HAVE: your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who

warrants the same, and has always on

hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware: feb Satl.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medielimi merits of Hood'

s

Sarsaparilla is fully col:firmed by the volun-

tary testimony cf thousands who have tried

It. Peculiar In the combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

in the extreme care with which it is pu
t

up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures

where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-

liar in the unequalled good name it has mad
e

at home, which Is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar in the phenomenal sales

It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the most popular and successful medicine

before the public today for purifying the

blood, giving strength; creating an appetite.

" I suffered from waltefelness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of

my head and neck, which was very annoying.

I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. and

I have received so much benefit that I am

very grateful, and I am always glad to speak

a good word for this medicine." Miss. J. S.

SNYDER, Pottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood

Henry,I3iggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for

fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparilla completely

cured him.
Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so bad that lie had to give

up business. Ho was cured of the ulcer, and

also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1, six for ss. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass

.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

New Advertisements.

I)AUCIIY 1 CO.

ELY'S CATe'l, r-"I R F4

EA M BA IM Tgirr'F-.71-73,07;-;-‘-w•it, ...,:.•
,.s.q.1.:Am etiooxi c 114Cleanses lite Nas-,` t...e.ii" CURES -CI ta kt!! Ros,1.4,1Foet. .
0. N:C04111 i/1 11EADIa I Passages, Allay S • ;','••••

,s ir-•••' 
Pain and infLuits.',' NAY.FEVER ple,.. -4.

elation, Heals thof.,'„ 4.-74.1-A-t,..i , 4., ,
S 0 r es, Restores ,.,. 4
mid Smell.

thc Senses of Ta,te

TRY THE OURE.HAY"FtAf E
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggi,ts ; by mail,

registurtri, 60 els. ELY 1010111 11104, 50 Warren

Street. New York.

,riun 25 eta for a Complete FARE AN:

!..414 STOCK RECORD AND ACCOUN .

!lOOK. Valuable hints. A. S. CORE, 110 Front

Street. New York.

g F4iite, and Back, A.1p. Khi s
L:LCE;/11: 1 ains. nat.e. Seiutie, 1111:11a1 iii

A.C11(ellind • el CVP(I in one Minn:41

111C (Aaii II a Ant - Pal •: 'lie ..rs

afpi only in 4,, n . neon• pifi n 'Ailing, strengthen

Inc plaster. i.5 Ur111:4; e i'or $10). At Drug

•1.1sa ur of PuTrILL .acuAND ...ill- .t 0,

Roston. 11: r.7-
.,11 ohy skit. eur.ifi C:-Tforritp, So•P •

----------

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

11' r.6101111,.. PILLS
- la ClICCS DIA.7.L.IZD LZ1.11,TD. A

OrlOirialirit, rely g; seille,..1 : ,
1 N.\
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Executrix' Notice.

THIS is to give indigo that the Sub-

scriber liar; obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,

Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JOSEPH HAYS,

late of said county, deceased. All per-

sons haying claims against said deceased

are hereby warned to exhibit the same

with the vouchers thereof to the sub-

scriber on or before the 22nd day of
June, 1889 ; they may otherwise by

law be excluded from all benefit of said

estate. All persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate

payment.
Given under my hand this 22nd day

, of December, 1888,
ELIZABETH HAYS,

JAMES T. HAYS,
Agent.

All persons haT----ing business with the

estate of Joseph Hays, deceased, will

call on .14 51 ES T. HAYS, who is fully au-
thorized to settle all claims.

ELIZABETH FLAYS,
dee 22-5t Executrix.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
MEETING.

Wednesday. January 2d, 1889, at ten
o'clock, A. M., Supervisors' accounts
will be settled as follows : -
Wednesday 2d, Buckeystown and

Job nsv i le.
Thursday 3rd, Frederick and Hauvers.

Friday 4th, Middletown, Creagers-
town and Catoctin.
Monday 7th, Eno-nitsburg and Mount

Pleasant.
Tuesday: 8th, Urbana and Linganore.
Wednesday 9th, Liberty, Petersville

and Mechaniestown.
Thursday 10th, New Market, Jeffer-

son and Woodville.
Friday llth, Woodsburough, Jackson

and Lewistown.
Saturday 12th, Tuscarora.
The Commissioners are anxious to ap-

point the very best men for Road Su-

pervisors, and Where change.s are (legit--

G. W. E & SON,
GETTYS  HU tiG, PA.

i'tgveleJ LEADERS.

neadevinwterse 1
Headquarters.

Las Broad coths,
Henricttas,

7phishes -goa,bieititcylojlhostiis,

Velvets Cashmeres,

ASSORTMENT,

STYLE,

1E.

Silks
Plushes
Velvets

IN rriati., 
-it-LE TE,TATEST '71- iGsT rOPULAR

THE NEWEST i i .

Braids raids
TRIMMING

Black's BrahlsORNAMENT.

Seal Plush, (Oils& CliilicatisFancy Stripes,
Beaver,
Cork Screw. N ew est Shapes

ed, they invite complaints or recont- Diagonals,
tnendations in writing, which must be

filed prior to the meeting, of the Board.

Appointments for the year 1889 will be

made as the r.listricts are settled with.
The residue of the session will be de-

oted to general business.
By order,

E. A. GITTINGER,
lee. 15-3t. Clerk.

W. IL Etm:s.

•

TT ••11

4,41

141 •

Ati• BIOW

IT1loikiI!.
•

&Bro.

PzIterit,

iti1ge I V.

•
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Best Fit.

DEPARTMENT
QI YET Treergrezie 43 von

WTI 1 eiteTciciaT. the grist Rural :Magazine. In ourray , ri toe-nu Ns for sul,serft,ers to the AMERICAN -Vint-

- animal pi squint), fist just issued we Illustrate
I,) and offer useful and volnalble p, minima

v..hich are gi‘a tiltniti sending It lib.cri hers or
we pa, a c coin iii Is- in, :LS may ,•e pr, ferrerl. In uddItion V. lie premiums caslt

commission allowc.1 can\ s, for l'N Chat of subserlt,er,, procured we offer

o pro,' f'fit1,1
1isCi 1.!1:i3i,f la I; 1, 1i,,r,•;,

•

0 ...,,,,_ R 13734
t a N S ,t1; D C 17)., il a 1   

,Aii,,21: ZIL....,,,-41
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.nt, srtuling the ii -21 hrLeA I 1:0.-, w. ,,n1- ,v11-:•rs to the A31E111(7.41,

pf,1: einper..e:iindlingere

KNOW THYSELF,
ft; ,ca 1,:ro .Cs

A Scientific and Standard Popular 11Cili
Cill Treatic- Jig

the Errorsof Yo‘.th, Premature D
e, iii.e,/CcrY

and Physical Debility, Impurities the P.1.30,,.

..i.,suiting.trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. 
Exce,seii or

Overtaxation. Enervating and unfitting the 
vietins

or Work, Business, the Married or Social 
'Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. Possess tbis great

work. It contains :3n! pact, evo. B,autifia

bital.ng, embossed, full gilt. 'Price, only 0)0 by

post-pald. concenle ! plaiu wrapper. Illus-

trative Prospectus Free. if you apply no
w. The

distinguished imthor, 1Vm. 1. Parker, M. P., re-

ceived the COLD AND JEWELLED 
MEDAL

from the National Medical ass - clati^n,

for 'he PRIZE ESSAY oil NEI-NOU
S and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker an
d a corps

of Assistant Physicians may be cons
ulted. confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the o
ffice of

TUE PEAltODY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

No. 4 llultinel, St., 1110141011, 11111•1e.
, to whoa:tall

orders for hooks or letters for advice sh
ould be

directed as above.

These Coin's arc paaked in barrels an 1 4
-It Ii uni-

f irtn quality, and a ill make

BT1473,

than (111V rii/ILE made in this coon-
try. Fur sale by

JOS. K. H A YS, and W. C. ROGERS,
Enitnitsburg. Fairfield.

sttg 25-ti

A pD

LIME!
I will sell Stiperir Quality

Land Limo, a,,rm.red on board
TO

atra at -.McAleer's Station, at

7 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also N OF
Best Buildinp. Lime at lowest

rates. Correspondence solicited

M. F. McALEER,
Near Walkersville, Frederick Co., Md.

V

g
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(410 in ( it:11 for the 6 Xt11 hi -.,!.'.%.,-1 chi',  1(0

*50 each -'01 the !iext t‘vo 1:IrAf-st ; luta; 100

$'25 each f.u. tla- ricxt dm e la; g i:.i. ol'iii,.
*10 (Au b. it tha nexi ten ;.i..:21. .t c,nl,....  11r i

iti e ,ch for the mu xt r fly kir a-1 chi' ,
Silt each ft. the ncx: aty :aigo: t el .,•/  mo

va,11 for the III•Xt hundred Inrar.-st ,!,a; s afro
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Joss Ks Hwy.§
has removed his store to Mrs. M. E.
Adelsberger's store-room, on West Main

Street, Emmitsburg, and keeps a fine
assortment of

rh. Nino 55,gand Medina Journal. sews:
"itiales'INVISIfiLE Sound Otsc.
for deafness. con,entr•tes sounn Waves Groceries, Provisions,
oaths drum, and outranks all devices of
of our age and its possibilities are great."
For sato by H. H. WALES, Bridgeport, Ct.

PtI521.1El-Vt3
HAM EALSAVI

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ncv.sr Ir ht to Ilectoss Cray
Hair ta its Youthful Doh's.

Prevents lianelmilf nevl hair falling
50a. aria EI..03 et Prns,i,e.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.Epps,s
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

000A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK,

1 t

r-il() "A CC%€-) I CEMETERY WORK

CONFECTIONERY,

Fruits, Canned Goods,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

Also Wm. II. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

"*T* Ethel la," 11_411.1r.

Fresh oysters Served in all Styles
Give me a call and examine my stock,

which is fresh and composed of choice
goods.
mar 17-y JOS. K. HAYS.

ENEVIITSEURC

IM .ii 

V.1 ,

r4lAR,. .• 1: A,..e'.'

Having opener' a Cirtar Factory in

Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
attention of the public t-i.r his stock of

Fine Oijars, Tbaeco, Pips, &e.
Fine Cigars bv the hundml and theua-

and, and spead brands made to order.
JAMES F. HICKEY,

East. 'Main Street,

apt-M-1y. Fain.ittialr-j, Md.

SO LID SILVER

American Le7or Watches,
WAR:1A NTItl, Two YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-

ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed. ,
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor, 

NOTA.PI

oc 3-Om EMMITSBURG, MD.

—CALL ON--

GEO. T. EYSTER• /
—AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

A:11: 40 Li LS.

Address,

-r-TTT
"qt

IA 0

filOST FOPULAR
TINSEL & SILK

FULL,

Acf,d;c3s AME.R1CP,N ACIVXULTURIST,

Mention t hIts pm r'--

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

KEEP POSTED ON THE

EN 'FIEF, N; 01-Z LD
11..S.-44C"11 I 11.11 F'() IC '1'1; 11.:

IT 18 A,O WILL CONTINUE TO LE T1-1;

riC0q1 Clit/nri6" JO 111111LT_ u,Jb i • lual D,
IN TEE UNITED STATES.

The coming yr:1r pr-daises to be crowded with
 stirring events.

In the United States entrance of new issues i
nto the politica? arena his been

followed by, a change of Administration. But t
he great economic question on

which the eampaign turned is still unsettled, and itsds
olution is now committed to

a Congress almost. equally divided betw
een the two great parties.

Europe is a vastaam myrp. Ar corps pattol the frontiers, and millions of men

await the signal for the most titanic war 
the worid has ever seen,

The IlEamar's news-gathering machine
ry is enequalled. Its correspondents

dot the habitable globe. Nothing can (acne. their v;gibince, and no expense 
is

spared in spreading thu residtg of their 
efforts hefore the II VaAL.D'S readers.

ALL 1117 HEWS OF AltfirRICA
will bit found pooh w -ek in the IlunArn, tvhilt its

FOREICN DEPARTMENT
will eoutnin a panotitnia of the Old World, flashed

 under the sea over the

COMMERCIAL CABLES.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
PRACTICAL FARMING,

PROGRLSS IN SCIENCE,
WO M AN'S WORK,

puLpIT UlTERANCES.
LITERATURE AND Am'.

STORIES BY OUR BE T AUTHORS,

INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS.

CI-ORDEN BENNETT,

MEW YORK HERALD,

New York Cliy.

j 21r37.
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WESTERN Maryland College, West-

minster, has purchased four acres of

lend which have been added to the

e animus.

Oen postoffice has been supplied with

pointed no aide-de-cemp, on the staff of

Gen. Wm. Warner, national command-

er of the G. A.. R. —Gagysbusg Compiler.

PHYSICIANS prescribe Ayer's Sarsapa-

rilla in cases of scrofula, and in every

of chronic disease, because this medi-

cine is safer to take, and is more highly

concentrated, than any other prepara-

tion. It eau always be depended upon

as an effective blood purifier.

Cole's Cavalry.

The members of Cole's Cavalry will

hold their annual banquet at the Green

House in Baltimore, on January 10,

1889. Among those who have signified
their intention to be present is Gen.
Russell A. Alger, of Michigan,

New Quarters.

Annan, Horner & Co., will occupy
their new banking house on the N. NV.

corner of the public square next week.
This building, which isone of the finest
banking houses in tibe State, will be
fully described in these columns in a
few weeks.

List of Letters,

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Dec. 17,
1888. Persons calling will please say
.advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
Mr. John Dexter, Miss Rose Doundy.

J. A. ELDER, P. M.
—

Prom the Union.

The County Commissioners held a
special meeting Tuesday to approve the
bond of Tax Collector Rowe.
The will of the late Joseph Hays, of

Eurtnitsburg, was filed Tuesday, with
Mrs. Elizabeth Hays named as execu-
trix. The estate is valued at $25,000.

— — -
THE Baltimore Sun appeared on Mon-

day in a new dress of type, with new
headings, column rules, dashes, etc.
The total weight of the outfit is fifteen
tons. The composing room has been
moved fr6m the fourth floor to the new
room on the fifth floor of the Sun Iron
Building. The Sun is always at the
head of progressive journalism, and the
new dress is a great improvement.

THE inteentory of the estate of the late Death of Mr. Uinta fibiets.

! A. S. Abell, sled Tuesday in the Or- Mr. Isaac Sheets who wits perhaps the

phana' Cosset of Baltimore County, oldest citizen of this district, died at his

shows the appraisement of the personal residence on the Brnceville road, on

estate to be %11.,4137,13. The real • es s Wednesday. Mr. .Sheets was born in

tate is assessed at $2,156,308, making the ' May, 1794, which makes him 9-1 years
and 7 months old. His remains were
buried at Taneytownen Friday.

total estate 0,007,765.13.
- —

SLEEP is absolutely necessary for
health, and nothing so effectually robs
one of sleep as does a crying baby.
Use Dr. Bulls Baby Syrup to ease its
pain and the baby will be quiet and al-

low all to sleep well. Price 25 cents a

bottle.
Laxador always cures fever and ague,

dumb ague, etc., and costs only 25 cents

a package.

Schools Close.

The Annan Institute closed on Thurs-
day for the holiday vacation.
The Public Schools Closed on Friday at

noon. On Friday afternoon there was

a meeting of the teachers of this district
at the Public School house.

St. Euphernia's School will close on
Monday.

MT. ST, MARY'S ITEMS.

From our Special Correspondent.
Mr. J. C. Rosensteel made a trip to

Baltimore.
Mr. Vincent Sebold of Richmond,

Va., is visiting his parents near here.
Mr. Joseph Elder, who has been so-

journing in the NVast for the past few
years, is now at home.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, ,or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by All Druggists.

Entertainment at Rocky Ridge.

An entertainment consisting of read-
ing, recitations, drama, singing, tab-
leaux, etc., will be given by the Mis-
sionary Society of Mt. Tabor Church at.
Rocky Ridge, on New Years night, com-
mencing at 7 o'clock. An evening of
pleasure is promised and a cordial in-
vitation extended. to all. Admission
free.

Fair Luna.

The December moon fulled this morn-
ing a few minutes before six o'clock,
the sun at the same time was within
two degrees of the lowest Southern
declination. The moon is one of the
month's attractions, running higher in
the heavens than any full moon of the
year. She makes conjunction with sev-
eral of the planets, and withal is a fair
sight in the wintry heavens. —Feederiek
Arelex of Tuesday.

Salt Rheum

With its intense itching, dry, hot skin,
ofteu broken into painful cracks, and
time little watery pimples, often causes
indescribable suffering. Hood's Sarsa-
pa:fla has wonderful power over this
disease. It purities the blood and ex-
pels the humor, and the skiu heals
without a scar. Send for book contain-
ing many statements of cures, to C, 1.

"I wonder how it is that Lawrence
Barrett always keeps his voice so clear
and resonant?" "Why I suppose, like
every other sensible man, he keeps a
supply of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."
Rheumatism had had hold of me for

two or three years. I tried Salvation
Oil; it quickly gave me relief, and I
have not had it since. WM. CLARK,

Clifton, Baltimore County,. Md.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Geo, C. Habighurst, Mr. Bennet
Elder, Mrs. Jsunes A. Elder and Miss
Estella Lansinger were in Baltimore
this week.

Miss Fannie Fraley made a visit to
Frederick.
Mrs. James Gelwicks and Miss Julia

Dorsey of Graceham were in town this
week.
Mr. William Gilson made a trip to

Frederick.

Choral Union.

At the meeting of the Choral Union
on Tuesday evening, the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing year.
Rev. W. Simonton, D. D., President ;
W. H. Troxell, 'Vice-President; Jere-
miah O'Donoghue, Secretary ; Paul Mot-
ter, Treasurer; Dr. J. K. Wiley, Con-
ductor, and Mrs. J. K. Wrigley, Assis-
tant Conductor. The next meeting will
be held on the first Thursday in Jan-
uary.

411.

Consumption Sure:y Cured.

To TIIE EDITOB.—Please inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy
for the above named disease. By its
timely use thousands of hopeless cases
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy FREE to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me
their express and post office address.

Respectfully,
T. A. Ssocum, M. C., 181 ea r1 at., N. Y.

A La the (loose Bone.

The wonderfully marked goosebone
comes to the front again today. It pre-
dicts the heaviest storm period of De-
cember to begin today, extending
through the holidays. Foul, cold
weather with a blustering north wind
and the earth covered with snow by
aristinas dawn, that is the prediction.
Watch for it, prepare for it anti heap
the fire with Yule logs high. At this
writing the day is bright and cites, but
probabilities says colder weather and
the temperature will fall 20 degrees by

eight o'clock tonight.— Frederick News of
Tuesday.

Westf-ru Mir3 land Railroad Extension.

A charter has been granted to the
llairisburg and Paltimere Railway Co.,

eastern extension, capital $140,e00. This
company will run a line from Porter's
Station on the Baltimore anti Harris-
burg Railway to Yerk, a distance oi
about fourteen miles. The line will be

extended to Harrisburg by tilling up

Hood & Cu., Apothecaries, Lowell, the gaps between several railroads al-

INfitee.

From the Frede• Ink News.

The Rockville Y. M. C. A. has

est Place, because no other 
medicineI permanently organizerl.

has so well filled the ideal of a perfect 
Lane Johns, son of Rev, A. F. Johns,

tonic and alterative. The people have
of the Protestant Episcopal clench, at.

new marking stamps, and Eintnitsburg Rockville, was thrown from a horse andindorsed Electric Bitters and rely upon
now appears with only one "t," it badly injured.

this great remedy in all troubles of Liv- 
A fifteen year-old son of Wm. Baker,

em, Stomach and Kidneys. For all Ma-
hula! Fevers and diseases caused by 

who resides two miles south of Liberty,

Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters can- 
was thrown from a horse on Sunday
evening and had his thigh broken innot be too highly recommended. Also

cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
two places.

isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
Dr. Jacob Rinehart, of Frizelsburg,

ed. Price 50c. and $1 at all Drug Stores 
Carroll county, was requested Sunday
by some of his neighbors to go to the

From the Hanover ( Itizen. I hut of a colored woman named Fanny

Chas. Myers had his feet badly scald- 1Jones, at Smoketown, about four miles

ed.one day last week while at work in from Westminster, where he found the

the Flavine Works of J. S. Young & Co. dead body of a colored female child,

A copper star has been placed in one five years of age, that bore unmistakable

of the steps in front of the court house, evidence of gross illusage. It was fear-

at York, with "385" cut thereon, thus fully emaciated and had many scars.

indicating the number of feet that city Time feet were a mass of sores from an-

is above sea level. healed burns. Justice Win. Moore, act-

Several young men have been run- ing coroner, was notified, and summon-

fling around the country selling "coffee" ed ajury of inquest, which upon inves-

to farmers at a high price. The stuff tigation, found the facts as above sta-

turns out to be beans and ehickory root. ted. The jury rendered a verdict that

Beware of these frauds. the 'child "Came to its death by ill-

A number of NVestern Jack Rabbits
have been turned lose in Chanceford
township, with the hope that they will
multiply for the benefit of sportsmen.
They are as big as an ordinary sized
dog. -

home or sent to a distance will prove a York's Benevolent Association started
ts winter's work of charity Thursdaypleasing reminder every week in the 

i

year ; only $1 for the year, 
by 'distributing 84 barrels of flour, a

. 
barrel of molasses, 300 pounds cornmeal,

TuE storm of Monday night, although 21 bushel potatoes and 254 tons of coal
the severest we have had for some time among 107 poor families, affording re-
did no damage in this vicinity as far as lief to 383 persons.
we can learn. Some fences were blown
down and several chimneys demolished
at Frederick, but the loss wiss compara-
tively trifling.

been

should be.

FOR SALE.—A good double-stock wood-

en pump, with iron sucker rod and han-

dle, suited for a well 18 feet deep. Ap-

ply at this office.

THE will of Mrs. Hester Ann Ridout,

who died at Annapolis, provided for con-

verting the "Chase Mansion" there in-

to a home for aged women.

GeaV hairs prevented, dandruff re-

moved, theattelp cleansed, and the hair

made to ere* thick by the use of Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.
-0 •

Tun Get I ysburg Battlefield Monu-

ment Commission has fixed May 21 and

22, 1889, as Pennsylvania Days for the

dedication of all the State monuments.

CHRISTMAS presents to please all at M.

F. Shuff's, from toys for the children,

to the handsomest articles for grown

pekons. Fancy articles of all descrip-

tions.

As a Christmas gift the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE will prove itself the right
thing in the right place; whether at

1

y CHRISTMAS and New Year garde at M. 

11.11nabbit1g Orrattrit ; F. _ _
Pound Guilty.

SATURDAY, DEC. 22, 1888. Geo. Gingell for belling:choice Liquors

of all kinds.

lmmitsburg Rail Road. i COLLEGE closed on Friday, to open

Jan. 4th.

• .TIM,E TABLE. John M. Kraut!), Esq., has been ap-

On and after Dec. 2, 1888, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.30 a. m, and 3.20

and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 9.00 a. m. and 3.50 and 6.15

p. In.
TRAINS storm,

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

4.00 and 6.32 p. m., arriving at Em-

mitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.30 and

7.02 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Presq.

.__
VilfWE are alweys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

-this offlee not later than Thursday

morning of each week.
.... . _

On Dec. 22, Marshall F. Sayler, will

sell a lot of valuable personal property

at his residence on the farm recently

owned by Benjamin Cain, about four

miles from this place, on the Bruceville

road. See bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.
UNADULTERATED

Welty and Rock Forge Still
Pure Rye and Malt Whiskeys at
F. A. Diffendal's.

MERRY Christmas.

MR. SAMUEL MOTTEB is Still very ill,
  40.

Go to M. F. Shuff's for Christmas

Presents.

THE boys bad their first skate for this

season last Saturday.

CALL at Geo. Gingell's for Pure Still-

House Liquors.

THE present indications are that we

will have a green Christmas.
• -

HIGH MASS Will he said in St..Toseph's

•Catholic Church on Christmas morning

at 4 o'clock.

THE usual Christmas service will be

held in the Reformed Church, on Christ-

mas day, at 10 a. in.

THE Evangelical Alliance has ap-

pointed the week of prayer to begin on

etinflay, January 6.

M. F. SHUFF has the largest stock of

•Christmas goods in town. You can get

a Chriettuas gift from 5 cents up.

' -
Tux Christmas recess at Mount St.

Mary's College began on Thursday, the

20th inst., and will end January 7111.

1889.
- - - - • - - •

M it. Jolt N RittiSti mae killed two hogs

on Wednesday which weighed 305 end

-2861bs. respectively. They made 20Ms

of lard.

-

TnE endorsement of German S.yrup is
unparalleled. We will publish 1009 tes-
temonials received during the last six
months. Read them. May save your
life.

BURLINGHAM. N. Y., May 31, 1886.
G. G. GREEN, Dear Sin-I LIM freqtlellt-

ly troub'ed with severe colds, and the
only remedy that will relieve me of
them is your Bosehes's German Syrup.
I have used it for more than twelve
years. It is a constant household com-
panion with me. Our merchant here
procured it first at my solicitation, and
ray' he has sold a great marry bottles.
It is a very popular remedy iti this sec-
tion. Evely person who has used it
epealus in the highest terms of its merit.
I do not know of a single case it has
not cured. I first used it in Vermont.
where I lived before coming here. I
advice d eve, yole to use it, as it is cer-
s n v the best cough medicine have
ever known. I have tried nearly. all of
tbem a diTto emit

mrs respee; lady, MOSES GRAY
Prole :Our Grist Mill

0. A. R. Election.
•

At the annual election held on Tues-
.1ay evening, the following were elected
.,fficers of Arthur Post No. 41, Grand
Army of the Republic of this place
Maj. 0. A. Horner, Commander ; Sam-
uel N. McNair, Senior Vice-Command-
er ; fiery( y k. Winter, Junior Vice-
Commander ; Wimi. H. Baker, Chaplain;
Abraham erring, Quartermaster ; Win.
A. Fraley, Officer of the Day ; Samuel
D. Wagganian, Officer of ti.e Ottani ;
John Shank, Surgeon ; Samuel Gamble,
Joseph Frame and John II. :.:hielde,
Council Adminietration ; \Vie. A. Fra-
ley, Delegate to State Encampment,
and Harvey G. Winter, Alternate.

Our Candidate for Pre•iitiesit.

He will be nominated by the conven-
tion and will he elected by the people,
because he will come the nearest to fill-
ing their ideal of a Chief Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been given the high-

A Valuable Medical Treatise.

The edition for 1889 of the sterling
Medical Annual, known as Hostetter's
Almanac, is now ready, and may be ob-
tained, free of cost, of druggists and
general country dealers in all parts of
the United States, Mexico, and indeed
in every civilized portion of theaWest-
ern Hemisphere. This almanac has
been issued regularly at the commence-
ment of every year for over one-fourth
of a century. It combines, with the
soundest practical advice for the pre-
servation and reetpration of health, a
large amount of interesting and amusing
light reading, and the calendar, astro-
nornicel calculations, ehronplogical
items, &c., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate.
The issue of Hostetter's Almanac for
1889 will probably be the largest edition
of a medical work ever published in
any country. The proprietor's Messrs.
Hostetter & Co , Pittsburg, Pa., on re-

of a two cent stamp, will forwaril
copy by mail to any person who cam)-

lot procire one in his ueighburbood.

usage and willfull and malacious ne-
glect at the bands of the woman, Fanny
Jones. It has been discovered that this
woman Jones had another child in her
possession several weeks ago, which
she was systematically torturing.
When an officer went for it it had disap-
peared. After a protracted search it
was found under a barn where it had
been hidden and remained for a day
and a-half without food or water.

In Love with His Wife.

"What can I do to regain my hus-
band's love?" writes Mrs. Carrie R.,
of Toronto. She adds that seven years
ago she was Married under the most
happy auspices, and until six month
since, happiness crowned her domestic
life; then her husband became distant
in his manner toward her, until now he
is positively cold. Mrs. R, Oyes no de-
tails, but if she is afflicted with diseases
peculiar to women, if her cheeks have
lost their bloom, and her eyes their
sparkle, it may explain the cause of her
complaint. In this event Dr. Pieree's
Favorite Prescription will effect a mag-
ical change and restore her to health.
As a powerful, invigorating tonic, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite prescription impart.t
strength to the whole system, and to the
womb and ite appendages, in particular.
For over worked, "worn-out," "run-
down," debilitated teachers, milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls,"
housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fee-
ble women generally, "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the greatest earthly boon,
hei i'g unequaled as an appetizing cordial
arid restorative tonic,

ready constructed.
In noticing the above, the Gettysburg

Compiler starts out with :
"More Railroad Enterprise. The

Western Maryland Waking Up Things
Generally."—The plan, hinted at dur-
ing several years, of connecting the
Western Maryland Railroad with York,
has suddenly loomed up with the prom-
ise of early realization.
And follows with an extract from the

York Age, giving a full description of
the route.

re0111 time Examiner.

Mr. John C. Molter lost a valuable
colt on Saturday last its from being kick-
ed by another animal.
A special meeting of the Maryland

Clasis, will be held in the Reformed
Church, of this city, on Thursday, De-
cember 27th, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to
receive Rey. George A. Whitmore from
Virginia Classis ; and to mushier, if
found in order, and confirm a call to hint
from)) the Mechaniestown charge and ar-
range for his installation.
A sad accident occurred to Mrs. Annie

Fout, wife of Mr. John Pout, residing
at Bethel., Tuscarora District, this coun-
ty, on Friday last. It appears that in
the absence of her husband, who was
assisting a neighbor to butcher, Mrs.
Font went into the barnyard, and while
engaged in throwing fodder to the cat-
tle, she was attacked by a vicious heifer.
The animal struck Mrs. Fout in the ab-
domen with one of its horns, inflicting
a horrible and painful wound. Mrs.
Fout managed to escape to the house
and sent one of her children for assist-
ance. Dr. Heffner, qf this city, was im-
mediately summoned and tendered the
necessary medical assistance. Drs. Geo.
and Win. C. Johnson were also call-
ed in to consult with Dr. Heffner. Af-
ter the consultation it . was ?greed to
perform what is known as the Caesrean
operalion, which we underetand waa
successfully done. Mrs. Foist lies in a
very critical condition and with slight
hopes of her recovery. She was about
25 years old, and formerly resided in this
city.

.. —
Reducing the Surplus.

The disposal of the Surplus le the
U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital ques-
tion has our attention, and that is the
reduction of the Surplus Consumptivee.
Since the discpvery and introduction of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
in the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it is possible to still further
reduce the number of Consumptives.
How? By keeping constantly at hand
a bottle pf Dr. King's New Discovery
and using according to directions, upon
the appearanee of the liret symptoms,
;mph as a Cough, a Cold, a Sore Tiiroat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure is guaranteed. Trial bottles free
at all Drug Stores.

Metes Pies. THE alarm of fire last Fridey eft( me exit)

If you want Choice RtHe wad Pure was caused by the roof of the 
engine

Liquors of all kinds, go to F. A. iraten- house at the Railroad depot taldee tire

dad's. The fire wail extimmished hefole ii

burned qi.ite.tl.rough the roof.

le any of our readers desire steady

paying work, we advise them to write

J. E. Whitney, nurseryman, Rochester,

N. Y., for terms to agents, as he furnish-

es fine outfits free. His stock is war-

rantee, and prices reasonable. Exper-

ience is uot needed.

Western Maryland R. R. Holiday Excur-
sion Rates.

Commencing Saturday, Dec. 22, 1888,

the Western Maryland Railroad will

sell Holiday Excursion tickets between

all stations at the low rate of 2 cents per

mile (minimum 15c.) These Excursion

tie-kets will be sold at all W. M. R. R.

ticket offices on maiu line, B. & C. V. R.

B.., B. & H. Division and Branches, on

Dec. 21st to Pee. 25th, inclusive, and

again from Dec. 29th, 1888, to January

1, 1889, inclusive, and will be good to re-

turn until Thursday,. January 3rd, on

regular trains. Round trip fare from
Emmitsburg to Baltimore will be $2.56.

Annex Items.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 18.—The Maryland

Central Railroad, running between Bal-

timore and Delta, Pa., which has been

in the hands of a receiver for some

time, was sold last week to six individ-

uals for six hundred thousand dollars.

An affray which may result seriously,

took place at Harris' stone quarry, on

the Falls Road, last week. Two colored

employes became involved in a quarrel,

which although quieted for a time by

the foreman, was resumed, when one

threw a stone striking the other in the

face, breaking his jaw bone and knock-

ing out several teeth. The assailant es-

caped: At last accounts the injured

man's condition was considered critical.

The young members of one of the M.
E. Churches in the "Annex" gave a
leap year party. Time ladies acted as es-
corts, calling at time residences of the
men, and escorting them to the home
of one of the young ladies, which- had
been arranged for their reception.
THE VIEW OF A BALTIMORE aollItEsPON DENT
If any one who has heard of the Est-

MITSBUHO CHRONICLE is ill doubt as to

what would be e suitable Christmas
present for their friends, let them sub-
scribe for the CrtimetesE. No present
could be more acceptable and useful, as

well as highly appreciated, le J. S,
• •-

MOUNTAIN ITEMS,

Special Correspondence.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, Dec. 19, 1888..
The few miles of railroad now in process
of construction, spoken of as the West-
ern Extension of the B. & H. R. R., can

now boast of niore strikes, more explo-
sions and more absconding sub-contrac-

tors, during its brief existence, than can

any other railroad in the civilized
world, within the same space of time
itninediately following its birth. When
it is understood that dynamite, powder,
and barrels of explosive oil are all kept
in one little room of a small log shanty,
where lights and men with lights at-
tached to their hats are allowed, the
only wonder is that the list of casualties
is not greater. At one o'clock, a. m.,

on the 15th inst., the shanty was stand-

ing a short distance from the western
entrance to the tunnel. A few moments

later, parts of it were resting in the
upper-most forks of the tall neighbor-

ing trees, and other parts were claiming
citizenship in adjoining counties. The
explosion was caused by the falling of a
hat with a light attached into a barrel
of oil. A number of the inhabitants of
the shanty wisely concluded that dis-
cretion wits the better part of valor and
they rapidly made their escape. Two
unfortenati) fellows, who showed more
courage than wisdom, attempted to roll
the blazing barrel front the building.
It i4 said that one was blown some fifty
yanis through the woods without sus-
taining any serious injury. The other,
after terrible suffering, was relieved by
"That Awful Angel of Annunciation,"
and he now sleeps in his quiet grave
near Fountaindale. He was a negro,
and leaves a wife and five children.
His funeral which took place last Sun-
day afternoon was largely attended.
A few hours after the destruction of

the shanty, another explosion occurred
at the eastern entrance of the tunnel.
Three blasts. were fired. Two worked
favorably, but the third refused to ig-
nite. Incorn prehensible as it may seem,
it is understood that an atteinpt was
then made to further drill the hole
still containing the explosive substance!
Naturally fearful accidents resulted.
Orre poor fellow had both arms blown
off. Another -was badly burned, and
had a crooked piece of iron blown into
his cheek. Another was blown with
great force against the side of the tun-
nels receiying internal injuries, and
others .were mangled in various ways.
The segunded men were sent to some
hospital ip paltitnore, but it is doubtful
if they all lived .19 reach their destina-
tion;
Now this loss of life and limb can be

attributed to but two thingseeesareless-
ness, or gross ignorance respecting ex-
plosives, Placing dynamite, powder,
oil, lights and mese with lights in a
small room, et ,oiee arid the same tirne,
seeps a great deal like stretching a
point to tempt the devil.. If these
catastrophes should in the future con-
tinue ka the same ratio that has ,charac-
terized them in the past, peseibly some
generation yet unborn may witnees the
completion of this railroad.
Mrs. W. P. Nuneinakor sp,ent eev.eral

days et the Clermont House last week.
Miss Sarah Miller spent the last few

weeks visiting friends hs Philadelphia
amid Pottevilip.

NOT every woman, who arrives at
middle age, retains the color and beauty
of her hair, hut every woman may do
so by time occasional application of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It prevents bald-
ness, removes damiruff, and cures al:
twalp discasec.

WE have received the annual report

of the Board of Managers of the Henry

Watson Children's Aid Society, Nos.

326 and 328 N. Calvert St., Baltimore.

The report presents:in a few words the

good work beiug done by the society.

During the past year, homes have been

procured for forty-aix children where

they will be well brought up, and thir-

ty-fear destitute women and girls have

been provided with a temporary my-

lum,—fed and lodged until they could

secure situations or reach their friends.

ON Friday of last week Mr. James F.

Hickey and Dr. C. D. Eichelberger were

gunning near Taney's swamp, and shot

several birds which they left where

they fell, intending to get them on

their return. .When they ceme back

their dog seemed to have some difficul-

ty in locating one of the birds, and

when finally they came to it, they

found that a large hawk had eaten

about half of it. The hawk started to

run when they got close to it, but Ms.
Hickey's sure aim brought him to the
ground before he had a chance to fly.

The last of the Old Defenders Dead.

Mr. James C. Morford, the only sur-
viving member of the Old Defenders'
Association of Baltimore, died at the
residence of his daughter, MM. Julia A
Lewis, in that City on Monday morn-
ing, aged 93 years and 3 months. The
association was formed in 1842 with
over one thousand members. The con-
stitution provided that when there were
not five who could meet to celebrate the
anniversary of their defense (Sept. 12),
the association should be disorganized.
Consequently on that day in 1884, tie
association disbanded, their being only

four survivors who were able to attend

the meeting.
. -- -.  

Cho:dines Entertaininene

A very pleasant Christmas Entertain- 

ment was given by the pupils of the 

POULTRY 

'low,
Annan Institute in this place OU Thurs- 

day evening: The audience was Made

Bull's Bri,by
Facilitates Teetilin31f.riceono ''' • -
' I '

May's Horse
rOISTDER,

Prevents Lung Fever and
cures Distemper. 1.pound. —
in each package. For side by all dealers. Try RI

For the cure of
Coughs,Colds, Croup,

Incipient 
Asthma, 

 
nounoacrsenesi,tiCon-

suinption,

hooping
Cough

Bronchitis, I;
and for the relief of S
Consumptive persons.
At druggists, 25 cts.

LILL'S

i for Ca.SMOKE tLaArr'SPrCiclieB7E08 9.1a.AAR; T..71

OHS
up of the parents and relatives of the

Ela 1147.) L ERAscholars, and a few invited guests. The PREvr

entertainment consisted of readings, ‘0112"

fan drill. The performance throughout 
GAPES, 1101W, LICE) EGG EATING,recitations and music, ending with a

was highly enjoyed by the audience,
and besides presenting the advance.
nent tnade by the scholars in a good
light, reflected great credit on the
teacher, Miss Leverett. A striking
feature was the promptness with which
one piece succeeded the other, their be-
ing no confusion or delay in presenting
the programme, and the perfect disci-
pline which prevailed.

MA 1?12.I ED.
---

BUSHMAN—KOONTZ.----On Decem-
ber 19, 1888, at Frederick, by Rev.
Luther 'Adman, Mr. G. William Bush-
man of this place., to Miss Nettie Koontz
of near this place.

DI ED.

SHEETS.—On December 19, 1888,
near this place, Isaac Sheets, aged 94
years and 7 months.

I 'rue uttaerague I will
Important. tho Highest Cash

" Pric OM for Furs and
Skins of all kinds; such as Raccoon, Muskrat.
Fox Opossum. Rabbit and Sibcp Skins. D
Eissier West Patrick street, near bridge Fred-
erick, Md. dec

Laying of Soft r.ggs, &c.

Without Parallel ; Eg Producer,
?EXPANSE. ONLY ST Till

VIOTOlt REMEDIES CO., Famenttex,Miii

IGrAsk you desist to write 99 for Circular* asul
fuller facts. A trial ill pro c our assertions.

110111110•SIBRIRMIPIIIIIMIR

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any, proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co„
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruoe St., New York.
Send lOots. for 100-Page P-unplust.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
AND -

IMMAY GOODS ill GENERAL
i Before you make any purchases of Holiday Goods, don't fail
to see ti e Vine Stock now open at

F. SHUR; Le>0
Warerooms crowded with Fn. nit ure of all kinds Suitable for
Christmas Presents.

FINE WICKER CHAIRS, ROCKING CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
ROCKING CHAIRS FOR CHILDREN, FANCY TABLES

AND STANDS OF ALL KINDS, WORK BOX
WORK BASKETS, WRITING DES S, 'HAV-
ING CASES, ALBUMS, EASLES. OIL-

PA I N TINGS, STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS, CHROMOS, CRAYON

PANELS, PICTURE FRAMES OF
ALL KINDS, (SPECIAL SIZES MADE

TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE). HAT
RACKS, BRACKETS, TOILET CASES, LOOKING

GLASSES, &C., &C. SOMETHING ENTIRELY N EW by
WHISK HOLDERS. AND FANCY GOODS IN GENERAL.

TOYS! TOYS!
WAGONS,

calm.
SLEDS,

HOBBY HORSES,
WHEELBARROWS,

TOOL CHESTS ron BOYS,
TOY CHAIRS.

&C., &C., &C., &

Child HEI lb Yea CET3
OHNEWITI $TOCK OF FURNITURE,

AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE
No trouble to show goods. You can get a CUnistmas Present
from ri cents up, No mort% a:'ciptable gift can he found thim

SIEWi NG- 341ACII IN-1411,
qinti I have just what you want Cali at the ohl stand on West
\lain Street, opposite the .'ref.,byterifin Church.

SITTJFF.
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'Inc ;,,cif rius ,,i' a: I t.hristen bin . THE poor,v- il I in my it eate forget,
'1°' 11▪ 1111itiSbill 1 ht onult...., '... . .. ., , :';ow rll o alone-

The unl.roken ;song 
The .1eld.e. thini; not of his debt,
Bi:i as they each enjoy their cheer,

SAT ri.,; Div, I) I:( 2.2, 1888. t.tf peace on earth, good will to wen. Wish it were II ristmas all the year.
- Le /21,f.;//0-/P, --Thomas Miller.

Tuts ha day, hos..
}all

WHY A BOOT SHINES. A swed Wote of ebster.

S AtIt tbot . _ .
•'this holy it ord A Scientific Explanation Suited to. Every- When quite young at school,C day 1,y hen ; ei L 

one's Caderstand.ng. Daniel Webster was one day guilty

A UflE.1T ItAGAZINE 1:1111.;

The Contury for 1889.

=question has often been
 ... . tis.,: .',/ asked, "to what does a'he

P'c<.. 'i.:•-- Century owe its great cirou-...•- fr
' ' lationi" The Christian Union

once answered this by the
statement that "it has been

....".° fairly won, not by adver-

' a chemist, "what a remarkable and 
isitig schemes, but by the excellence which

I detected in the act and called •up ,haraeterizes it in every department." In
.Santa, Claus. . unique process the blacking of by the teacher for punishment. :heir announcements for the coming year

Scarcely anyone has a larger , boots is? You see we smear the
plitce in children's hearts and hopes 

This was to be the oldfashionod for- 
the publislaers state that it has always been

-Every Saturday Morning.-
boot with a preparation of bone- 

their desire to make The Century the one in-

Uli tig of the hand. IIis hands hap- dispensable periodical of its class, so that
than he, . -̀...strce t,i fireside- either black, which ia entirely devoid of pened to be very dirty. Knowing 

Ibliietaitie,v telrieother publication might be desire,-

near ot remote, can be found where lustre, and then, by the friction of 
family, The Century could not be

thi's, on his way to the teacher's neglected-by those who wish to keep abreast
his name is not familiar. There is a dry brush make it shine like the desk he spat upon the palm of his 

of the times in all matters pertaining to

no heartlishilit., around which chil- sun. There is not another process right hand, wiping it upon the side 
culture. And the unprecedented circula-
tion of the magazine would seem to be the 

$1.00 a ear :r MI/anon-it

dren's prattle is heard, whetlur in like this anywhere in the arts, so not paid in Advance, $1.50.
of his pantaloons. 

response of the public to this intention.

the abode of poverty or wealth, far as I know, and I never read 
With the November number The cehtury

75 Cent$ f or 6 Months."Give me your hand, sir," said begins its thirty-seventh - '
where - he is not an ever welcome ' anywhere any scientific explanation the teacher, very sternly. 

volume, Two great feat-

guest. No line of Caste or culture , of the process. I have a theory of Out went the right hand, partly which are to continue
ures of the magazine

bars his • approach or prevents his my own, however, which I will give cleaned. The teacher looked at it throughout the new vol.-
receiving a cordial and hearty re- you for what it is worth. 11 IThe key a moment and said : 

utile are already well
'mown to the public, the

cep to the mystery lies in the fact that Daniel, if you will find another Lincoln history and the
fliSiOt is a joyous and hap- -a-diamond is nothing but crystal- eapers on "Siberia a.nd

-.. hand in this school-room as filthy .11e Exile System." The
pv one. His coming is w;tited for lized carbon, The blacking is a as that I will let you off this time." erst a these, written by
with happy and expectamt hearts. little more than carbon paste, and Instantly from behind his back 

Messrs. Nicolay and Hay,
President Liacont's Ki •-

tt je his missioit to bring smiles and the friction of a hairbruSh being 4 I
came the left hand. cute secretaries, contains e-

sunshine, to strew flowers along one of the most efficient methods of ...Here it is si.,,, wai the ready 
the hiside history of the

lifers rugged pathway and to mingle 'generating electricity, has the ef- . 1 dark days of the war, as ::

some of the sweet things of life 
reply. useoeunsei. rota. the White

feet of of crystalizing the carbon of "That will do this time," said
with the distasteful and the unpleas- the blacking. As soon as this is 

Tar. .91111:111.NN l'Alliat.S, ,

found in our tinily experience. His
ant, to much of which is to be

, • 

chile the boot is covered with mil-

lions of indefinitely small diamonds I 
seat, sir."-Litsrary Life.
the teacher, ''you can take Your by Goorge Kenuan, are attracting the at-

Won't Work After Sundown.

- _... 4- - 

rag(' Tpiteune sa?s that "no other magazine
articles printed in the English language just 1

tention of tie civilized world. The Cht

........-.........§o§ 
'coming is heralded by the chiming and, of course, begins to shine as a 'tow itstett aeon a subject which so vitally

of Christmas bells, whose gladsome mass of diamonds would. Of The Bel air e•K[P' saYs : "lion • itil crew s n:l thmightful people in Europeand s

Henry 11". Asrber, of Belair, has a ; America and As
ia." As is already known, '

tones are echoed back by the re- course, this is not a perfect expla- aoetes of The Century entering Russia have
horse that deliberately and per.list- : .,iLese articles torn outby thecustouis officials ,

sponsive music of gay- and haPPY nation of the phenomenon. What ;
hearts. , This being the time of the • part the other ingredients of the ently refuses to work in a plow af-i 

au tile t runLiCr.
nunisolS89

ter sunset. The in works with ! 77e Century will publish the most Haannual visit of so noted and welcome Iblacking play, and especially why
a. personage, it is no wonder then is it that the blacking must be • s_ e ..-, '4,, " ., 4,_- 'apparent cheerfulness all day, but porta.a. art feature that has yet found

as Soon as the sun goes down no '. result of four years' workthat to the rising generation, Christ- moistened I cannot tell ; perhaps
amount of persuasion' or punish- I a ca4.1...., or Mr, Timothy Cole, the :

mas, like spring in the school-girl's someone else can. But I feel pret-
ment will induce hint to budge an- ,•,_,Aaisisas. s leading magazine engraver

composition, "is the pleasant season ty sure that the bootblacks are en- a .1.4 -.1,ii oft he world, in the galleries
other step in tho furrow. To satis- 's•th-fx .;-04i of Europe, engraving from

of the year." • gaged all day in turning blacking
fy himself of the fact Mr. Archer ! 

a' sli.,s- •ss the originals the greatest
Christmas is the great gift-dis- into diamonds.-al ?ban ti Telejrani. pictures by the old masters.

went out into the field where thetributing day of Christendom. It . ...,- rt.
_.„ _ A A series of papers on Ire-

horse was at work, a few days ago, I ,,,,;•tr,' ,k,1 land, its customs, land-
Yon Should Take It.

Was inanguietted over eighteen con- „ettaas, etc., will appear, and there are to
lIarper's ilonfIdy.for October hits ittal promptly at sunset the horss ! ''..)turies ago in the bce3townients of iiii...trated articles on Bit scenes,

1 this to Say of the Ddroll Free Press : signified his tlatertnitattion to "tie treating sLxcially the subjects of the filter-
"God's greatest gift to man."

"The Free Press is a weekly lit- t,s; .11 Sunday-Schoot Lessons. George
Up," and carried his point. Arbi- ' sv. Cable will write "Strange, True StoriesIts annual return brings joyous

entry and fitmily paper, with a fun- tration has not yet been resorted ; of L'This'""'" 'faces:and surprises to many a family 
There will be novelettes

, ny department that has given it a to,,, lin d short stories by leading writers, occa-
group. Children look for well- timial arti.des on war subjects (supplement-

reputation and circultgion in everv • - , • . •
filled stockings, wives expect tan- ',. 

,• •a te i i.e famous "War Piipers" by General

inis: part of the United States, and Du. OLIN' Ed WI,: OA 1, HOLM ES 6 ran t and others, which have been appear-
gible evidence of devotion, 1 as we corn monly use J1, i; iii The t entili1/), etc., etc.

made profitable the publication of a is a g''n!,"a, •
bands anticipate something, they '' the word. Ilis writitt,gs are pat- 

7'1,,, I', atttry costs four dollars a year, and

special edition in England to be s ts published by The Century Co., of New
don't know what, but something

sold in Europe. The writer of the 
..-ar. who will send a copy of the full pros

terns of spontaneity and easy cum
that wifely affection has suggested, position, but they are only SO in 

seaus t,-, nay one on requost, .

most . popular humorous articles
told , w-hicia, ' perhaps, their fitirii

and sketches for the Free Press is seaming. He expends upon them
use has furnished. Alothers, the the most lab-arioue anti the miatItest 

L'..,t2!2!!a:::. : ...3! ...).
_;,-);____

Charles B. Lewis, Whose noun de i
most valited and the most needed of ettre. He writes, rewrites, ina r. • s-i 1 rst

the filmilygroup,d0 not look in vain -14'e iS 'Mt Qinici:

liliCS, ttll'IlS his ;,10Iltelle,,'S to catell 

.. 7' 1 A Y-1)17111,11'; wir.17-"r fir

Ihe reputation of the 1 ree .H.1 f.L.'.1,(11 It; a 1 li al ill ti.'for goquotioneti evidence of filial' - „a
-Press was not built up •exclusively ...very possible. reflection of beaut y.

love and d4otion. and sandjapers andpilis hes II; , work 3,:r:.,;• ,V..) ye2r3 tir.der :h..) etlrili
on the reputation .of M. Quad'sTake C•Itristinas. out of the cetlen- 

:

funny articles, nor is it retetined 1 tit3f;at.j2fo:sir.to the lest Intone ra 1,,r,,,,, giviag ic
dar of Halt', and you remove an im- to the world. It is ihis patient ______, _ _. _____

Iii' ills mile Post on the worhrs solely or chiefly by them. The . os.ses i to .i-• . 0 q I NO. ST- ICH
!
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